CINDERELLA ON ICE –COSTUME, HAIR AND MAKEUP
REQUIREMENTS
Snowdrops
Outfit

White Tutu, with Green Tabard. Please supply White tights (You
may need more than 1 pair just in case)

Hair

Please put all long hair in a bun, attach comb in hair on top of
head in front of bun.
Short hair leave as is, comb can be used at the side.

Make up

Please apply a good tone foundations (At least 1 – 2 shades
darker), Apply eyeshadow in blues or Greens, pink lips. (N.B. the
rink lights washes out colour so please be aware the make-up
needs to be bold to be seen!)

Animals
Outfit

Various animal outfits will be issued, all will need black boot
covers please supply, Blue birds Black tights / leggings, Robin and
Foxes Natural Tights, White rabbit (leotard) white tights.

Hair

All Animals will need long hair tied back in plaits. If you are able to
2 side French plaits would be best in order for any head dresses to
be applied.

Make up

Please attend with a base foundation, you may need to attend the
make up room for extra features please refer to your costume
notes or ask make up to be sure.

N.B. All skaters are required to apply a good moisturiser before appling
make up this is avoid your skin getting sore . Anyone requiring face paint
please bring with you make up removal wipes or a flannel with face soap.
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Fairies
Outfit

Red Tutu, overskirt with leaves, Ivy head dress. (Wand to be
supplied), wings.
Please supply natural over the boot tights.

Hair

Long hair we would like you to curl (if you need help with this
please go to make up)
Once curled please lift side pieces up (like a half and half) and put
into a small hairband.

Make up

Please arrive with foundation applied (2 tones darker than
normal).
Please attend make up for face paint / eye shadow and glitter!

Mice
Outfit

White catsuit, Pink / grey gloves (depending on male or female),
Pink / grey tails to be pinned on with safety pin. PLEASE WEAR
WHITE BRA UNDERNEATH –ALSO EITHER WHITE SHORTS OR NUDE
COLOURED LONG PANTS- AS THESE COSTUMES ARE SEE
THROUGH UNDER THE LIGHTS (PURCHASE OWN)
Head piece or ears.

Hair

Small buns to attach ears. Males will have ears on headband so
long hair to be in plaits.

Make up

Please arrive with foundation applied (2 tones darker than
normal).
If wearing just ears mice need to have whiskers put on by make
up.
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N.B. All skaters are required to apply a good moisturiser before appling
make up this is avoid your skin getting sore . Anyone requiring face paint
please bring with you make up removal wipes or a flannel with face soap.

Guards / Washing
Outfit
Guards

Red tunic, black belt, black buzby hat.
Please supply black boot covers, black leggings, black polo neck
long sleeve top / leotards, white gloves

Washing

Girls to wear neon tutu, leg warmers and gloves, balaclava and
black top or cat suite supplied.
Please supply Black boot covers
To wear black top and tousers as per guard. Braces to be supplied.

Hair

Please long hair up in pony tail

Make up

Please apply foundation applied (2 tones darker than normal).
Brown eyeshadow, red lips.

Hunt / Cleaners
Outfit
Hunt

Long black Tail coat. Hat.
Please supply White polo / turtle neck Top and White leggings
(jeggings), black boot covers.

Cleaners

Continue with wearing the white polo top and leggings, and
Aprons and head scarves provided. Please also bring a feather
duster or cloth duster for effect!
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Hair
Please wear long hair in a low bun, If you have a net even better!
Make up
Please use foundation (2 shades darker than normal), dark
eyeshadow (smoky eyes) and red lipstick will look great especially
for hunt scene.

Villagers / Ballroom
Outfit
Villagers

Please wear as supplied, Skirts, blouses etc. please supply skate
tights, small black shorts/ pants to go over your tights, black boot
covers.

Ballroom

Please wear your favourite dance dress, your welcome to blink it
up as you like, tiara’s, gloves etc

Hair
Please wear long hair in a bun
Make up
Please apply foundation 2 shades darker than usual and do your
make up to suit your Ballroom attire.
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